
Triumph Auto Salestriumphautosales.com 
901-380-5464 
4875 Elmore Rd. 
Memphis, TN 38128

2008 Toyota FJ Cruiser
View this car on our website at triumphautosales.com/6557861/ebrochure

 

Our Price $11,740
Retail Value $13,240

Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  JTEZU11F78K007026  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  T1170  

Model/Trim:  FJ Cruiser  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  White/Titanium Metallic  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine
w/VVT-i

 

Interior:  Dark Charcoal Cloth  

Mileage:  158,895  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 20

This FJ Cruiser has been exceptionally well cared for and it shows. 
This one is ready for another 150,000 miles.  These are getting harder
and harder to find in decent shape.  Come check it out before it's gone.

 

Call RUSSELL 901-268-6627            Call RUSSELL 901-268-
6627            Call RUSSELL 901-268-6627

 

View all of our inventory at TRIUMPHAUTOSALES.COM.  Financing is
available at full list price W A C. Call RUSSELL for more details at 901-
268-6627 or come by 4875 Elmore Rd.  All cars are pre-owned and sold
“As Is” and are available for a pre-purchase inspection.  Price excludes,
$495 doc fee, state and local taxes, tags, registration and title fees and
the cost of optional equipment selected by the purchaser.  Financing
and rate subject to lenders terms.  MENTION SNAPFISHONE FOR
THIS CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Silver-trimmed instrument panel-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel, temp, voltmeters  

- Tilt 3-spoke steering wheel w/silver trim  

- Water resistant fabric seats-inc: 8-way driver & 4-way front passenger manually adjustable
seats, driver seat armrest, passenger seatback pocket

- Rubber-like floor in cabin & cargo area - Rear window defogger w/intelligent timer  

- Pwr windows - Pwr door locks - Key cylinder light  - Engine immobilizer - Dual sun visors 

- Digital clock - Color-keyed center instrumentation console - Air conditioning 

- Adjustable headrests in all rows  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers, MP3/WMA capability  

- 60/40 split 2nd row seats-inc: removable bottom cushions, fold-down seatback  

- (4) door-mounted map pockets  - (4) cupholders/(2) bottle holders - (4) assist handles

Exterior

- White roof - Washer-linked variable intermittent windshield wipers 

- Silver trim door handles - Silver painted mirrors - Rear hatch glass window w/release lever  

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps - Black overfenders w/integrated mud flaps  

- Black bumpers w/metallic silver trim

Safety

- Silver-trimmed instrument panel-inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel, temp, voltmeters  

- Tilt 3-spoke steering wheel w/silver trim  

- Water resistant fabric seats-inc: 8-way driver & 4-way front passenger manually adjustable
seats, driver seat armrest, passenger seatback pocket

- Rubber-like floor in cabin & cargo area - Rear window defogger w/intelligent timer  

- Pwr windows - Pwr door locks - Key cylinder light  - Engine immobilizer - Dual sun visors 

- Digital clock - Color-keyed center instrumentation console - Air conditioning 

- Adjustable headrests in all rows  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers, MP3/WMA capability  

- 60/40 split 2nd row seats-inc: removable bottom cushions, fold-down seatback  

- (4) door-mounted map pockets  - (4) cupholders/(2) bottle holders - (4) assist handles

Mechanical

- 17" black steel wheels  - 4-link rear suspension w/lateral rod, coil springs 

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/electronic brake-force distribution (EBD), brake
assist

- 4.0L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine w/VVT-i  

- 5-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission (ECT)  

- Automatic limited slip differential - Front & rear stabilizer bar  

- Full-size spare tire w/rear door mount  - High-mounted double-wishbone front suspension 

- P265/70R17 mud & snow BSW tires  - Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes 

- Pwr variable gear rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive 

- Skid plates-inc: engine, front suspension, fuel tank  - Traction control 

- Vehicle stability control (VSC)
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